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Ex-Bowdoin official accused of embezz'lement

Part of tEe la[trBra-Tesluern
,one and the council wouldhavt
;fisa the zoning to allow

"o*f,""v 
access to the Parcel

The iouncil and its corilnim
trave Ueen lookrng at the citY's z

ilrs f"t the PasI two Y-ears' .'

on"moretrensive Plan makes not
iLis-box" storei such as Wal-I!

,i Seine unsuited for Route 3

"esulations 
establishing that

offiendation have Yet tobe Pt

"iace. 
T}re council views the er

inent of a moratorium as a me

lo stall major develoPment I

iureiolved 
-zoning and PIan

issues are in Place.
"It would be disastrou

change the zoning at a time t
the citv is working on the con

ii;*it"" Plan," B-indie Pend

Iota tn"'council. "To makt

excention would be like sho

vourielf in the foot ... I don't tt
iiana *nv the CitY Council i
ti"s on ttiis. It's time to act'"

Flanning director WaYne

shall said a moratorium cou

enacted for 180 daYs. Exten

"oufa 
U" granted if the citY fe

complete- the Planning Prc

Vfa"itraU said- the moratt
*o,rta n* develoPment of t

stores of 25,ffi0 square feet i

iomUination of stores of
.ooir" feet until the Pla
i.iues are addressed. AnY

Housing t
planned f

Bv Walter Griffin
oftne news statt

BELFAST - A multiW
end of Cedar Street.-- 

ihe Ta"a Mews Project
be located on the same P

land as the ill-fated Cedu
aevetoPment aPProved bY I

iour years ago but lat;el

turned bY the courts'--Resid6nts 
of the Cedar

arei fought tlre Proiect t
inception- and were resl
i^- Lu.o the matter to Sfoi fating the matter to
Court. where theY emerlCourt, wf,ere theY emerge

eY CamP in recognition of area

towns named for the 
"g"rit"ri"n 

ideas of friendJiip'h;p";'riberty, u"ionlnJriity tnit ttre nation was lounded

;;;JiliherounaerilvilH;ab,i"'r:'ri;l*g1i;;Or*l*ii*],tlln',t::tffii'[:"t""ffifi:'*:1.
;;ilcim;i.y"1"'1,'":'91?3.11:tll:.111"#1rarGrinin)

rious.-- 
Gta Mews is being d

bv John Morris, the (

aichitect who was the dt

of the Cedar Ridge Proje'
Mews is being develoPed
.fenkins, owner of Emeri
struction in SearsPort'--i"ntirt is a native of

and named the Project t
ancient site of the high
ireland. He said he de

build in Belfast because
needs housing.---i'F*om 

what PeoPIe tel
what's needed-," Jenk
tuesOaY. "It's aimed fo
income and is sPread
ptg$y.pf qIry **':^ .,


